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It has been a pleasure to serve ACPA as chair of the CommiEEion for Global Dimensions of Student Development for the
past two years, It is easy for me to recall the first time I became involved with the commissisn as a graduate student in
1996, Since then, I have served in various capacities with the commission while working at Kanses State University,
lames Fladison University, the University of Pittrburqh's Semester at Sea pmgrdm, the University of New Mexico, and
presently, at the University of San Francisco. The GDSD community helped me stay focused on my goal to become a
director sf international student services and provided me with support as I pursued my doctorate in intercultural
communication.

During the past few years, the commisEion has gone through d gre6t deal of change,
We created a new miEsisn statement, developed a new logo, revamped ourawards
program, re-aligned our leadership, ereated a new GDSD website, and beqan an

international job resources program, It is the strength of our community that provides
us with the spirit and energy to continue to move forward in the profession, on a
personal and professional level,
One of the hallmark traits of GDSD is the openners and willingness to welcome new
professionals, offering involvement and leadership opportunities, For the upcoming
year, we have plenty of leadership roles available as noted in the Directorate update
for 2005-2006. Please consider joining our team as we transition under the leadership
of our new chair, Abed.

I look forward to continuing my involvement with GDSD/ACPA and seeing

YOU

at our meetings.
Sincerely,
Christina E, Sanchez, Ph.D.

6 D5D I NVOLVEft{ENT OPPORTUNITI
Commicsion Directorate Ereakfast Heeting
Sunday, April 3, 2U05
8:00 AM - 9:30 AM
Gaylord Opryland Hotel, Governors Ballroom

B

Global Dimensionr of Student Development Open
Suranerf Fteeting
Sunday, April 3, ?005
10r00 At4 - 12:00 PM
Gaylord Opryland Hotel, Washington

A

Opening Celebration/Gala
Sunday, April 3, 2005
8100 Pfvl

- 10100 Flvl

Gavlord Oprvland l'lotel, Delta Ballroom
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Concantion f,arnival and Graduate PrEparation
Program Fair
Monday, April 4, 2005
6130 PM - B:08 Pl-l
Gaylard Opryland Hotel, Delta Ballroom

commission for Global llimensionf of $tudent
Development Op"n Buciness Heeting
*Tuesday, April 5, ?005
?:30 Ptt - 5:00 PM
Gaylord Opryland Hotel, Governors Ballroom D

*NOTEl In appreciation for the outgoing and incoming
directorate groupr a complimentary dinner follows the
afternoon business meetinq at 5:30pm,
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Dear GDSD MemberE,

It

is my privilege to assume my
responsibilities as the Chair sf this
commission for the next tws ye€ri,
First, let me introduce myself briefly to
you, l4y name is Abdul-Rahmon
Jaradat, also kns$iln as Abed, I receired
my Master of Education from UniverEity
of l"lassachussetts Amherst and I have
finished my coursetrcork toward my
Doctorate in Education.

I am eurrently a Residence Director at the University of
l''lassachusetts Amherst. Fert of my responsibilities as a
Residence Director is to suoervise bsth the International
House and the Languages HsuEe, At the International House,
tlere are 1?0 U.S, and international undergraduate students
living together ts learn from and about their experiences, *t
the Languages House, there are 120 undergradute studentr
living together, where they learn and take part in one or more
af six foreign languages in addition to English, such as
Germanr Jap€nese, Italian, French, Spanish, and Chinese,
I have jointd this commission back in 1998 and since then I
have met many profes:ionals from around the country, lvly
experience sa far has been very positive and rewarding.
Though our commission is a small one, its missisn is unique.
With that being said, I am looking forward to achieving some
goals in the next two ye6rs:
l,Increasing the membership through an sutreach plan thrt
would invite and encourage members of ACPA to join us

it a more
interactive site
3, Activating Global Beat (our newsletter) to be our mess€ge
to our membership and to those who are interested in
2, Updating and activating our website and making

GDSD
4, Creating Eome links

to our website where we would be
more educatisnal and helpful not only to our members, but
also to the ACPA membership at large
5, Continuing to sFonsar educEtional programs that affect the
learning and the development of our members, espeeially
Frogr€ms that deal with InternationEl Students
Develspment,
6. Continuing to advocate for the ACPA vision, mission, goals,
and objectives

These are just a few of +lhat I see possible to happen if all of
us put our efforts together. We will be discussing these issues
and any other irsues that our members bring to our attention
thraughout this ccnferenee.

In conclusicn, I want to thank the current chair, Christina
Sanchez, for her leadership as a sitting chair for the last tr.ryo
years, and Jocelyn Chcng and Ata K€rim for their leadership
as p6st chalrs rince I joined the commisrisn, I also thank all
of you who have been active participantE in this commission.

If you

need to contact me, please feel free to use
iaradat@qu",housinq.umass,edu or

afiarada@housino,umass,edu,
Thank you again and I can't wait ts see many af you at one
or more of our sponsored programs!
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Ettoeditions [265
Honday, April 4, UOOS I rl:45 AH - l:oo PH
Gaylord Opryland Hotel, Jackson B
SAeri

l.

Galiardi

This presentation will focus on the foundatisnal principles applied in implementing a multiweek international expedition, using 6 recent expedition to wales as the primary-example,
participants.will learn the theory behind, and the practical applicetion of, combining two
tran#ormational experiential learning techniques: human-por,ryered outdoor adventlres anc
e n v ro n m e nta | y - ba s e d s e rv i ce - | e a rn i n g p roj e cts,
i

|

Honday, April 4, ZO0S I l:l5 pH - Z:3o PH
Gaylord Oprylend Hotel, Bayou C

[2e3]

Abdul-Rahman Jaredef

The aftermath of the terrorist attacks on the us on september 11, ?001 brought the
l4uslims snd the Arabs to the front pages of the media in the United $tates and around the
globe, Presenters will shed the light on Arab and lvluslim students in the US in an effortto
develop better understanding of their needs by student affairs professionals, Join us and
watch some of them sharing their experiences on d videotape.
*program co-sponsored with the Staadrhg Comffiittee for
Muftianftural Affatrs

Svoidino Culture Shock: From Other Cultures and Vour Own [30S]
Honday, Aprll 4,2005 | 2:{5 PH - 4:OO pH
Gaylord Opryland Hotel, Iackson E
Seth A. Hodge

Each year, more students choose to complement their education through diverse
international experiences, Vr/e as educators ,,vork hard providing oppottunities that increase
global awareness in students. F€rtoo often, we fall short not only in preparing them for
these life €dventures, but also in helping with the process of re-entering theiihome culture
and sharing their life experiences with their peers, Explore orientation and re-integration
programt for international experience and learn hor,u to develop curriculumspeclfitto your
institution's programs,

f,omoarativc Ferrpectirres of Women in Hisher Eduration [J44]
Tuerday, lpril 5,20O5 I lt:45 *H - l:OO PH
Gaylord Opryland Hotel, Gouernorr Chamberc l

,t(onhe Sterhke

{Vhy are there not more women senior administratorr and faeutty at higher education

institutions worldwide? Globally, women have dominated undergraduate enrollment
pattems for two decades, yet few hold senior leadership positions within post-secondary
education, Although natisns differ, women leaders in higher education face common
challenges worldwide, Thraugh leeture and discursion, participants will explore the issues of
respect, advancement, and support from multiple nations and learn about selected
countries' solutions to improve women's status and opportunities as leaders in higher
education,

Eevond Whale Rider: Student Affairs in New Zealand [581]
lpril 5, ZOOS I t:l5 PH - 2:3O PH
Gaylord Opryland Hotel, Bayou A

Tuerday,

Wanda L.E, Viento
Many graduate students in student affairs plan ta work in international education settings,
others seek to increase their own personal awareness of cross-cultural experiences and
intercultural living. Two graduate students dt Western Miehigan University chose to do
internships at the University of Otago in New Zealand, The presenters will share their
internrhip experiences with Kiwi and Maori people, whatthey learned aboutstudent affairs
as a profession, and the influence of the cross-cultural experience in their graduate

preparatron.
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I see my Flotherland is aggrieving. Tears are pouring down due to the vibration of the Earth that
swallswed my people, Now my Mstherland is sabbing and praying,

From the distance , . ,

A rough translation of the traditisnal Indonssian hymn, lbu Pertiwi, capturas the essence of the pain and ruffering felt
sround the world following the shockwaves ofthe Southeast Asia earthquske. over 250,000 Feople died in the wake of
tsunamis that ttruck December t6r 20$4 and estimatel indicate that an adcfitional 100,000 are missing, The c*rort belsw
provides a very briaf sverview af the impact in the regional area and abroad,

In our universities, we joined in grieving for the loss of livcs and rallied effofts to raise relief funds, Unfortunately, only a
cmoll denthas been made inthe workthatneedsto bs accEmplighed, Currmtrepsrt$ indicatethetthere is qfourbillion
dollar thortfall from original monies promised. Your help is desperately needed! Please consider contributing a donation for
this extremely importont wsrk, A listing of organizations eccepting on-line danations for relief efforts is availablethrough
ACP,A

at htto;{/wvuw,qoqole.cqmltsunarni relief .htrnl and through CNN,cum at

htto :lledition,cnn,corn/Z004/WOFLD/asiaod/lU2?./ouak;,sidsitEs1,

If your institution hal

conductad or is conducting a trunami reliaf avent or adivity, Flease let us know, An informational
website linked to the ACFA homepage rhowcases effortr by the sfudents, fag.rlty and stafffrom our man!. institutions, You
can add your university's efforts by going to httnly'lwww.mvacol,oro or by ac-cesling the provided linkl
htto l#wlvSLd eanofstudents,krlEduAsunami/,

Country l'lationak*
Indonesia
Sri Lanka
India (+ Andaman

Tiunnmi Death Toll
# Dead
Trae*lers from f,troad*
111.171_

&.

l',licobar Islds,)

Thailand

$emalia
Flvanmar
l'laldive Islands
Malavria
Burma
Tanaania

31.000
10.694
5,300
e00

Germanv
sweden
Britain

# Dead
60

s2

Srivitzerlend
FrancE

51
23
72

90

Italv

2A

az

United States
Florwav
Chine

18
16
15
13

E.R

5g
10

Australia

+ltloter Numbers r,\,ere obtained fmm the SEC /der+s repoft, "At-a-glancel Countries hit" updated nn February 1r e005 at
//newf .bbc,co,uk/oo/or/Tr*r'Ilhi/world/41t60 19,

httq
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**l{oter Numbars were obtained from the Rirk Managernent Solutions, Inc, ?005 epecial reportl Ertimoting Losses from
the ?004 Southen€t Acia EerthEuake and Tsunami,
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